The positional differentiation of abscission zones during the development of leaves of Sambucus nigra and the response of the cells to auxin and ethylene.
Abscission in the leaf rachis of Sambucus nigra L. is preceded by a positional differentiation of zone cells that enlarge and separate in response to ethylene but not to auxin. These cells are absent from youngest leaves, and such leaves do not abscind even in ethylene; other cells of the immature rachii will enlarge in response to auxin. These two classes of target cells are always recognisable by their opposing responses to auxin and ethylene. Prior to separation zone cells exposed to ethylene show considerable activation of the cytoplasm, many polysomes, elongate endoplasmic reticulum and highly dilated dictyosomes with many associated vesicles. Treatment with auxin precludes these changes, and abscission is always retarded: high levels of ethylene must be added to overcome the auxin inhibition. The differentiation of zone cells and their ethylene-stimulated growth and activation are prerequisites for rachis abscission in Sambucus. Such cell development may be of general occurrence prior to organ abscission in plants.